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May 1, 2015 – Warren, Ohio – Glunt Industries Inc. (www.glunt.com) today announces their expansion to a 4th
manufacturing facility, acquiring the assets of Timken Industrial Services, located at 1819 N. Main Street, Niles
Ohio, from The Timken Company, based in North Canton, Ohio.

The expansion adds 25-30 machinists, welders and production workers to Glunt’s roster for a total of 200 
employees, with more hires expected as production ramps up. Glunt executives say the new Niles location can
accommodate 70 or more employees and allows for more manufacturing capacity of two of their primary product
lines, chocks and mill rolls.

“The acquisition of Timken Industrial Services – Niles Plant further advances our strategy to expand our capabilities
and is a great opportunity for the growth of our company and the development of our local community. With this
added turn-key capacity we will become more efficient and have the ability to take on more projects than ever
before,” says Glunt President and CEO Dennis Glunt.

Glunt Industries Inc., headquartered at 319 N. River Road NW in Warren, Ohio since 1971, is a leader in heavy
industrial machine engineering and manufacturing that constructs, reconditions, repairs and upgrades all types 
of steel and aluminum rolling mill equipment, as well as seamless and welded pipe production equipment.  The 
company focuses on quality and reliability in its engineering, production and repair of casters, crane hoist drums,
mandrels, chocks, mill rolls and overlays, spindles, piercer bars as well as heavy industrial machining and 
fabricated products from customers throughout North America.

To reach Glunt Industries Inc., please call their corporate office at (330) 399-7585, email sales@glunt.com or visit
them online at www.glunt.com.

GLUNT ACQUIRES TIMKEN INDUSTRIAL 
SERVICES PLANT IN NILES, OHIO

Newest addition provides additional capacity for servicing chock and mill roll customers


